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27 Cleopatra Street, Palmyra, WA 6157

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1047 m2 Type: House

Michael Forzatti

0419904907

https://realsearch.com.au/27-cleopatra-street-palmyra-wa-6157
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-forzatti-real-estate-agent-from-one-residential-palmyra-2


Expressions of Interest

Tucked behind a white picket fence with lush native frontage, this circa very early 1900's Weatherboard & Iron house

stands as a unique piece of Palmyra's history and charm. Positioned on a commanding FULL 1,047sqm block, this family

friendly entertainers residence is just moments away from schools, parks and coffee shops! Glowing with original

features, including sky high ceilings, wide jarrah boards, decorative cornices and ornate fireplaces. The house oozes

character whilst the clever extensions create a flexible and spacious family layout. With a classic hallway entry and

corridor, the multitude of oversized rooms provide versatility for accommodation including a gorgeous upstairs loft

perfect for a home office, bedroom or teenagers retreat. The heart of the home is the light filled open-plan space that

combines a fully appointed kitchen with island bench/breakfast bar, living and dining all with a stunning backdrop to the

tranquil outdoors. An outdoor oasis awaits with a rustic covered alfresco area, feature deck with a built in spa, a majestic

century old tree and a sparkling below group pool plus even an outdoor dunny and outdoor shower!For lovers of

trades/man cave, cars and storage you have an extremely rare choice of 2 workshops/garages with nearly 100sqm of

space with side driveway entry. The Palmyra classic is ONE you won't want to miss. In a prized North facing rear location,

this family gem represents a unique buying opportunity. Features include: - 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 WC's / outdoor

shower- Multiple living areas and entertaining zones - Wrap around verandahs - 3 Fireplaces, ducted air-conditioning-

Below ground pool and built in spa - Massive workshop and garage + front carport- Tranquil 1,047sqm block- Premier

location  Contact Exclusive Listing Agent Michael Forzatti on 0419 904 907. Disclaimer:* The above information is

provided for general information purposes only and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as

to the accuracy of the information and all interested parties should make their own independent enquiries relating to the

information provided and place no reliance on it. Any chattels depicted or described in the information are not included in

the sale unless specified in the Offer and Acceptance.


